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enville, A W. Naider of Windsor, 
and Harold ВШя of Canard.

Charles R. Morse, teacher of mathe
matics In tfce academy, having resign
ed to také a post-graduate at Harvard, 
an address, together with a gold-, 
headed cane was presented to him by 
the academy students.

Mr, Morse made an appropriate re
ply, expressing his regret at the sep
aration and his love end Interest for 
his pupils. :

WOLFVILLE, June 2,—The excep
tionally bright weather of Sunday con
tinues. The town is crowded with vis
itors, and this 64th " anniversary bids 
fair to be most largely attended. Some 
of those present are Charles R. Hard
ing, St. John; Rev. Oeorge Cutten,
Acadia *S6, of New Haven Conn.; Mrs.
John Masters, formerly Miss Katie 
Hall, of the class of ‘91, St. John; Mrs,
Paver (Miss Loy Wortman), is the 
guest of her uncle, Dr. L. E. Wortman.

J. W. Spurden of the People’s Bank,
Fredericton, arid Mrs. Spurden, are the 
guests of Prof. Wortman. Miss Mina 
Reed, teacher of elocution at the Nor
mal' School, Truro, a former teacher at 
Acadia. Mrs. M. Chubbuck of Am
herst, Mrs. J. J. Wallace and Miss 

aret Wallace of Moncton, Mrs.
, Mrs. Everett, Mr. and Mrs. Ru- 
Haley, St John; Mrs. E. B. Kier- 

St. Stephen; Mré. Darrach, P.
1 E. І. ; Miss E. Lounsbuiy, Newcastle,
N. B.; Miss Edith Bar sa, Dartmouth;
Mrs. Burpe Witter, Halifax; Mrs. S.
Schurman, P. E. I.; Rettle Chute,
Stewlaeke, the guest of his brother,
Dr; A. Ci Chute; O. S. Miller, Bridge
town; Mrs. S. Morse, Wllmot; Mr. and 
Mrs. Morse, Paradise; Mrs. E. Elliot,
Miss Laura Kinney, Yarmouth; MisS 
Jameston, Truro; Miss Bessie Trltes,
Sussex; Miss Ethel Bmmerson,Dorches
ter; C. L. Freeman, Acadia '9T, Bridge- 
water; Chesley Schurman. Acadia ’97,
P. E. $.; Mrs. McFadden, St John;
Mrs. Edgar Whldden, Antlgonish; C.
S. Harding and J. W. Harding, St.
John ; F. D. Cunningham, Truro; W.
C. Ogilvie, St. John; Rev. S. B. and 
Mrs. Kempton, Dartmouth; Rev. Gèo.
White, Hantsport; Miss Isabel Baton,
Acadia ’98, Dartmouth; Rev. J. L.
Reid, Berwick; Dr. S. McBlack, St.
John; H. H. Wickwire, Kentvllle; E.
M. Beckwith and Mrs. Beckwith, Can
ning; Rev. A. I* Palmer^ Mrs. S. Ross,
Cape .Breton; Judge CMpman, Kent- 
ville; Miss Emma Beet Acadia '97.
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Baby’s Own TabletsPARRSCBORO, N. 8., May 31. — A 
large number of the members of St. 
James’ Presbyterian Church and con
gregation assembled at the residence 
Pt Mrs. C. E. Beverley on Thursday 
evening to eay farewell to Rev. and 
Mrs. H. K. Maclean. A number of ad-, 
dresses were made expressive of regret 
for the departure of the pastor and 
his esteemed helpmeet, and this ex
pression took a more practical form 
when M. Li. Tucker, on behalf of the 
male portion of the congregation, pre
sented Mr. Maclean with an address 
accompanied by a purse containing 
270. The ladies of the congregation 
gave a similar expression of their re
gret and sympathy tor Mrs. Huestis 
In their behalf presented a purse con
taining 269 to Mrs. Maclean.

A branch of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
is to be established here early next 
month. Part of a block on Main street 
has been leased for office purposes and 
the new agency will soon reàdy for 
business.

The launching of Capt. D. S. How
ard’s fine four-master—said to be the 
biggest schooner In Canada--Is likely 
to draw a big crowd of visitors to 
ParrsborO on June 7th. The leading 
business men have decided to have a. 
'‘merchants’ day” pn that occasion and 
are offering special inducements to at
tract custom. Arrangements are be
ing made to have excursions from 
various points, and the sports which 
had to be postponed on Victoria day, 
will be held the day of the launching 
if the weather permits.

A handsome tern schooner of 269 
tons register is to be launched from 
the yard of E. Elderkin & Co., Port 
GreviUe, On or about June 20th.

LAWRBNCETOWN, N. S„ May 28. 
—Robert Best of IngUeville has leased 
the blacksmith shop of Buipee Fits 
Randolph.

Mrs. W. P. Morse and child pf N to
taux West, who have been quite ill 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Israel Daniels, are convalescent.

E. Ç. Foster is making extensive re
pairs on his residence. N. H. Phin- 
ney is Improving the appearance of hie 
house by a coat of paint. William 
Whynard has the contract. W. C. W. 
Marshall of Paradise has taken pos
session of the “Elm house,” whilst A. 
Oswald, the late “proprietor,” and 
family have moved into their cottage 
at the west end of the town.

Dr. L. R. Morse caught a fine sal
mon In the river Friday evening.

Victoria day passed off very quietly 
here. The ladtes of the . Methodist 
Church gave ^ very successful tee 
cream social. In the evening.

Mr. and Mire. W. H. Weldon of An
napolis, and Mrs. Proctor of Mpncton, 
N. S., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Turner, on the 24th.

Arthle, the five-year-old son of 
Wm. Fttq-Randolph of Willlamston, is 
dangerously Ш.
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are good for children of all ages, from the tiniest, weakest baby to the well grown child, and 

certain cure for indigestion, sour stomach, colic, constipation] diarrhoea, teething troubles and the other-

are ar,

l

There is no other medicine acts so speedily, so surely and 

so safely, and they contain not one particle of the opiates found in the so-called "soothing” 

7 medicines. See guarantee.

minor ailments of children.

"Î#

Mrs. Wm. Cardwell, Hamilton, Ont., says-:— “ A short time ago say baby was troubled with indgjestion. 
Shevomited everything she ate and got very pale and thin. Her head felt hot and feverish ; her tongue was coated ; 
^1 her breath bed, and her eyes dull and heavy. She was fretful at time's and again unnaturally drowsy,

1 saw Baby’s Own Tablets advertised, and after getting a box began to give them to her. Inside of 
I twenty-four hours she began to get better, and in a few days she was all right, and she is now quite 
I healthy and rosy looking. I have also given the Tablets to my older children for colds and indigestion,
I and the result has always been good. l ean recommend them very highly to all mothers for their children..”

^ I
These Tablets are readily taken by all children, and I

crushed to a powder you can give them to the very I

youngest baby with a cejtainty of benefit.
' - .

і SoM by all druggists or you can get them post9 paid at 25 cents a box by writing direct to.

ro.
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MI hereby certify йшЛ

»
enalysia of ВаЬуЧ Own Tab
let^ wbicb 1 penooalty par* 
chase* ie Mootmd. My an
alysis ins proved that the 
Tablets contain no. opiate nr 
narcotic; that they can be 
*iven with perfedi safety to 
the yonafest infenv: that they 
arc a safe and dBcteat madi-

:
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«
T5he Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., à

Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, N.Y 4)dps far the troabfea they axe 
indicated torahevoandoksa*t V
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CENTRAL R. R. INQUIRY.capacity until 1880. On his. retirement i 
the members testified their apprécia- I 
tipn of him by the presentation of a i evidence Brought out by the Coroner's 
gold watch. He was president of the і 
society from 1883 to' 1888, and he is ,
now in this third year of being presl- | The lnqulry before Coroner Perry at

---- ÉÊÊ

FELL FORTY-FIVE FEETPie tree In his orchard on. Monday and 
was severely injured.

H. B. Hogg, principal of the academy 
at Digby, has been secured as princi
pal of the academy at Kentvllle.

Miss Pauline Eaton, daughter of the 
late Albert Eaton of Canard, received 
the degree of M. L. A. at Mount АЩ- ’ “in the days of the old Irish Frtend- 
son Ladles’ College. ly Society Mr. Gleeson was an active

A. McNeill of Walkervllle, Ontario, member, and when the Irish Literary 
is addressing meetings throughout the and Benevolent Society rose put of thé 
county on horticulture and the export- ashes of the former organization he 
lng of fruit. - ■ » . і became one of the most zealous work-

The new wharf at Peraux Is well ; ers- He waa president during the 
under way.

Heavy frosts occurred in Cornwallis 1 
on Friday and Saturday nights last 
week. It is thought that In some parts 
of the county the apple blossoms have 
received injury.

The purchasing of so many horses in 
the county for South Africa has caused 
much buying and selling, and horses 
are bringing fair prices.

Captain William Baxter of Canning 
has been in New York for some months 
looking after bis vessel. The captain 
purchased a nice véssel in New York 
recently and will probably send her to 
Cornwallis for repairs.

;

Chatham Flag BtaW Cave Way 
Harry Brobeeker Hurled to the. 

Ground Hie Inluriee May 
t be Fetal.

Inquest at body's.

■

Cody’s, Queens Co., into the causes 
that led to the death of Fireman S. F. 
Brand in the recent accident on the 
Central railway, will be resumed on 
the 23rd Inst.

I
V-

CBATHAM, N.. B-, June 3.—A _ sad 
arid very peculiar accident occwred 
on the square, known as Elm Baffe, 
yesterday, morning.

Harry Brobeeker, who ha* the 
job oft painting the flag-pole 
and running new • halliards,, was 
seated . on the croeetrees , about 
forty-five fast frpm the groqgd, en
gaged in. painting the pole. He had

- ;

A Capital Core for Bore Throat
Is to' use as a gargle a few drops of 
Poison’s Nerviline In sweetened water, 
and before retiring rub the throat and 
chest vigorously with Nerviline. 
morning the soreness and Inflammation 
will have disappeared entirely. Nerv
iline driver away the pain and cures 
sore throat and hoarseness quickly, 
simply because that’s what It’s made 
for. Buy a 26c. bottle from your drug
gist today.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pille Stimulate the 
Liver, і

■ •The witnesses so far examined were 
Joseph Brand, brother of the deceas
ed; Frank Campbell, B. G. Evans, 
manager of the line; Conductor Le- 
Baron Skillen, and Whitman Brewer, 
contractor and builder, who repaired 
the bridge test fall.

In the couse of his evidence conduc
tor SkHlen said: “The master builder еоте щеш assisting him and who, were 
told me the bridge was sale, and I de- pn the- ground looking after-tfce ropes 
Pended on hlm. I did make a state- d ___ „hich thev had in use About
fritte tiesaW1I8kne1^dof)tio re^^for 16 °Mocfe Brobeeker from, bib seat 
tt ^lnfe Town S it wL tom^ered aloft, directed Wm. Grippâ t» slack 
Тій: T лїїif ЛГтшпаТсг away the westerly stay, and almost
Si te mSfe ^y^h SSKWS ^r^yed°rf^eddTthis matter was betore the court. I Crhffia obeyed tbe order af untostood 
bad no, positive grounds for saying so„ H Mm and others in t^vj^ty and 
I did not make the statement for pub- stockeped oft the turn-buckle un- 
Ucatlon. I made It to C. J. Milligan, senewhag the bolt and* actually let 

Щ і4т»е late- MrvGleeson is surviyed by manager of the Telegra*!». It was*»»" ^**£_***
hVwlfe and four sons and two daugh- merely my opinkm. I saw Mr. Evans r &&&£■ "
ters. The sons are DaW J: of Otta- ' Inspect the bridge after the freshet, ,
wa, formerly of the St.. John customs; but he made no remarks to me. He She large cannon an^w^ broken into
P J of Quebec- Wm. L of Boston was underneath thfe «Draw looking at. »ve or six pieces, whilst Harry wasU&œzïJm*». ™. Sgs&ssassa^^T ssr «."ssæLT&s

Whitman Brewer, in the course ef naan Immediate attention, putting into 
his. testimony, said.:. “I finished, repair- practice the ipiMtftry system of first 
lng the bridge last Sail. I put in new aid to the sutfercy. Dr. McDonald as- 
bettom cords, new top and bottom sisted Dr. Baxter, and the injured man 
lateral bracing, aad new side bonces, was conveyed a» soon as possible to 
new portal frames, new traçk atetog- the Hôtel Dieu hospital. After a more' 
era and new щай plates. This, work thorough examination of the patient 
was all done with Georgia pitefe pine, it was found that beside a severe 
The bottom cords were 6x16 and the wound in the head he had sustained a,
two centre plys 7X16. These are the bad break ot the left arm, a fractured
usual size, and are not small. I put г1ь and some injury to his back, butt 
no new top cords In. I considered at this stage it was impossible tp . 
them sufficiently good.” Clde as to the full extent of his In-

Here arose a controversy between jurleS- H» Is supposed to have been 
Mr. McCuIly and the coroner and the hurt іп^ваЦуі as he is unable te re- 
Wltness regarding his capability as an taln any food. Brobeeker explains 
expert witness. Mr. Brewer said he that 1>e was un<Jer the impresstoa that 
was a builder and not a civil engt-, the. ^ was sunk 1A the ground, or

he would not have given the order to - 
let go the stay. The " pole was 
“stopped" in a platform and sp had no 
support except from the stays.

terms of 1889-96, and later was finan
cial secretary. When In the latter ca
pacity, in 1894, he was presented with 
a gold-headed cane. He has now been 
president since 1897, and last Christ
inas Ms fellow-members showed a 
slight recognition pf the good work he- 
had done by presenting him with a gold! 
chain and chares, suitably inscribed.

“Mr. GtoeSoo was appointed on» ot
her majesty’s justices of the peace for 
the city and county of St. Jiohn In 167$, 
and In 1877 he was appointed a mem
ber of the Slaughter House Commis
sion. He bears all his honors meekly 
and were be made governon tomorrow 
He would still be the same frank and 
unassuming ‘Squire Gleeson.’

By
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•J' highly prized picture.

Mrs. . Martin Bums, of 282 Duke SOUTHAMPTON, June 2. — Miss 
Street, has received a souvenir from Ppatt arrived last week from Sackvllte 
Cape Town that will be very highly aftd ^ today enter upon her dutlea 
prized. It is a marine picture, show- gjje haa classes in music, the lan- 
ing the troopship Manhattan, on which 
her son, Martin J. Bums, went to South 
Africa. Tlie frame la In the form of à 
life belt, the picture being round. The 

■ picture pf the steamer is a very fine iRliss Smith went today to Sydney 
piece of artistic work, executed in iWhere he has secured a position pn 
England, and will be a very handsome, the rauway now building, of which

his father is a foreman.
Mrs. John Caning had made all 

arrangements to go to Jamaica Plains 
to join her husband last week, but a 
serious accident has caused her deten- 

for an indefinite period.

THE DEATH ROLLguages, physical culture and elocu
tion. The spacious apartment over A. 
B. Lusby’s store has been engaged for 
the classes. Patrick Gleeson Passed Away 

Tuesday Morning.
m

ornament on the parlor wall. daughters are Eugena, a teacher 
the Golden Grove school, and Mary at: 
home.

Among the older citizens of St. John 
who were associated with him in so 
many ways in the years gone, by, the 
death of this gentle natured and warm 
Hgarted man wt*l be universally re
gretted.

An Interesting Sketch of the Llf j 
of This Worthy Citizen.

Children Cry fop

CASTORIA.
1 THERE ARB OTHERS. ' c '

*: tlon here 
. While in company with friends fixing 

up graves of deceased relatives in the 
cemetery, the fence being down separ
ating the burial ground from A. S. 
Fillmpre’s pasture, the party weré 
chased toy a bull. Mrs. Caning snatch
ed a baby from the firms of its terri
fied mother and ran to a gap in the 
fence, but her foot went into a hole, 
giving it a wrench and she threw the 
baby and crawled with It to the shel
ter pf the fence. The rest of the party 
beat back the angry bull with rooks 
and cudgels. Mrs. Caning’s ankle 
was fearfully wrenched, the tendons 
bring so drawn as to cause a much 

injury than a break.

The death of Patrick Gleeson re
moves a man who for over half a cen
tury wad- engaged in active life Ih this 
City, in close, touch with the people,
rZftïÆVoSiI;; ■ ;-, ;
Kerry when a boy, and had attained penobsquis will Royally Celebrate 
the age of 70 years. Until within the coronatio* Day—Gifted Speakers 
last year he was about, town engaged
in his usual avocations, apparently to Attend.
gopd for many years of life. A severe Kings Qd„ will have a
attack of grippe and later an accident- notaMe ^lebratton ot Coronation Day 
al fall, hastened his end. that will attract people from all the
_ ... , . , . . ,„o1 . ... surrounding districts, and, doubtlessThe following biographical sketch of mjmy lrom a distonce> for tbe hoSpl-

the late Mr. is from the Fre tallty of the people on such an Ocea
nian pf March 17th, 1900:— 8ion Ja Droverbial
ЛГн? WMапГ^8а- The event will be under the aus- 

of Aglish, between Killarney a pices pf Court Intervale, I. O. F., and
r* ь Cmlr» J h, m Edu- wlu therefore be of special interest to
John with his parents in 1846. Edu- PnreetexH
eated In the private When George IV. was crowned, the
time, he started to flnke_his aay in gwd people ot .Penobaquis had a bax.
Hfe as a clerk fpr becue, and again when Victoria was
the North wharf. In rno^& cr°wned. The last one was eaten un-
â member ot tbvOna 0*^**™*? f fler a large pine tree still standing to 
Gleeson, on the South wharf, and this ^ yi„ ft la proposed to follow 
firm continued in business until the that exajn have an №ipaet on
fire of 1877, after which it was dis- CoronaUon day near tbe old epbt. A

"V™ «— їГ’'ZT Z S*5U? vsrsssixb
important and responsible work to -m._ t flre.

і щ. SiTi’s, иїї s
S>% «upcrvBM sf з'теї s«i. ï'Jpei; win be , j
poral matters pertaining, to His Lord- Patriotic, speeches wUl be delivered
ship BirilOp Sweeney and the cathe- w1Mer^adv^Jndge'hfc-
dral. The coUections of rents, the s«ch as J. E. _B McCready, J e
renting of pew, and the general col- мГ
lections have all been entrusted to housie Law Schcpl, and others.
him under thé Bishop's direction, and ,, ’ . x
It is needless to say the work has been MORE HORSES FOR SOUTH
done faithfully and well. AFRICA.

“In I860. Mr, Gleeson became collector —
of rentals, etc., pf the city corporation, A. B. ^cltoart who haïs just - 
which position he still holds. His face turned ftom Montreal, told^a Sun
is one*0^trie b'^knbWft Menhto# St °f horses to South Africa from St. 
r v , b t W , ^St' John would be on a large scale this
John today, he is equally one of those , wiu be five sailings,
most held in general regard. In the ’ - n 1 »tv Mth, 24th and^ïveb°rou^tCilVntC routai with "Тії 28t“ The steamîroincîude the Elder-

Dempster boats Monarch, Milwaukee 
acd Montclair, and trie Mechanician, 

with thpsg differing from him. in -which comes to Wm. Thomson & Co. 
Ugious belief, but he hag ]nvariably Mr ixtokhart says the low wharf 
borne himself so as to win friends ABO the quick dispatch and -the
antagonize none In whatever work he facilities for caring for and
h“ut>e^,en8a^d' „ v loading horse» at Sand Point are be-

“Mr. Gleeson was an active member {„_ fuelly ygpognlzed by the' shipper^ 
of Emerald No. 4, engine company iti wa< poilgTatuIated oa all hands
the old volunteer flre department, held- Montreal over t#e enterprise St.
ing membership from 1854 Until 1864, wua showing to providing Can-
when the company was disbanded. ada a reliable wirl&ft port.
From 1858 until the close hé wtfs Sec- - ___________ ______-=—
rotary of the cpmpany. and a hand- ofBlLtTED ON FOR AP^WdiCITIB 
some easy chair presented! to him ofi 
his retirement shows the esteem: to (Yesterday’s Fredericton1 ЯШ , 
which he was held. Mrs. f. TI Fatrweathêr o.f WelsfOrd,

“A life-long total abstainer, rib be- arrived at Victoria hospital laflf Ш 
came secretary of thé St. Malachi’s jag; Drt. firidges and Harry MbNaUy 
Total Abstinence Society when’ that this morning operated on Mrs. Fair-; 
body was organized by Father' Con- weather for appendicitis, and the’efof1 
noRy, to 1858, and he -continued lb that ictok at- this stiaw 1» favonable.

w
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The following taken from an ex

change is well worthy of perusal:
“An eastern concern recently con

tracted for a small ad in the Herald, 
the price of which was 22.85. The ad 
was run according to contract, and 
.there has just arrived a reader which 
the paper is requested to run gratis. 
The price of the reader at -regular 
rates sueh as are paid by all who use 
the columns of the paper Is 23. This 
“courtesy” the paper Is asked to ex
tend for the reason that .the adver
tiser has “patronized” the paper. The 
person who would buy a dollar’s worth 
of suga* from a grocer %nd then ex- 
toeet to receive another dollar’s worth 

he had patronized the

-, Щ
peer.

Questioned by jurymen, Mr. Brewer 
said the rots he sa* in the bridge 
were the effects of the weather. He 
noticed it when rie was repairing, and 
he had ten feet cut off the top cords
and saw, that the wood was perfectly I DORCBJRSTBR.
sound. He was satisfied when the ( .■
ЇЇУ;.Г M“UK"r
jnent that the top cords might last two ( court me U0CK6LS.
or three years.. Node of the workmen . „
ever calls cl his attention to the fact ! DORCHESTER, N. B„ June 3. The 
they could run a knife Into the rotten ; Westmorland county court opened this 
part of the top cord as deep as the, afternoon at 2 o’clock, His Honor 
blade. He never knew hard pine to ! Judge Fdrbes of St. John, presiding.

There are fifteen lawyers to attend
ance.

Prior to the opening of the court, 
two prisoners in the Jail, John W. Col
pitis and Bessie Estabrooks, were 

* * brought into the court room and allow
ed to choose between a trial to thé 
county court or under the Speedy 
Trials Act Both prisoners chose to 
"be tried under the Speedy Trials Act. 
They were serit up for trial eo a 
charge of unlawfully living together 
in conjugal relation. 1 ’ - -

His honor, to his customary elo
quent way* referred .to the consumma
tion oS peace in South Africa, A-

The docket is as follows: '
Criminal—King v. Archie Kennedy, 

charged with stealing metal from the 
1. C. R. - f •' '

Civil jury cases—Wm, McKay v. 
BHsabÇtb Д. Somers; Aubrey C. Read 
v. Setijàtoia Toombej Aubrey c, Head 
v. Duncan Stevéllsôn.

Non-jury cases—Robert A. Borden V. 
Lewis A. Wilson et al; James D. Pat
erson and Robert B. Foster v. Otto B. 
Price.

Appeal case—King on complaint of 
Amiseà J. Tlngley v. Minnie Arra- 
strong.. 1 '

The' grand jury found a true bill 
against Archie Kennedy and the judge 
excused the jury from further duties.

worse
CORNWALLIS, N. S., June 4—Chas. 

Lockwood of Canning fell from an ap-
/

.free because e
Store would be looked on as flt for a 
lunatic asylum, and the grocer who 
would grant any such demand would 
certainly he sent there. But there are 
adventisera who think nothing of doing 
this thbig right along, and strange as 
it may veem they find people who will 
thus give away 6ood 8°°de for noth* 
tag."

Bargain Babies. І
If babies were for sale the most invet7 

crate bargain-himting woman m the 
worid would not look for a bargain baby. 
She would want the best baby that could 
be bought, regardless of price.

Every woman, naturally craves a 
healthy, handsome child, and her crav- 
ing caw be gratified if she will but re
member that the child’s health is her 
own gift, and to give hegjtil she roust

Knew of 
Mr.

give out ■ in twelve years, 
bridges lasting twenty years.
Evans and 'the engineer were willing 
to put new top cords in had he deem
ed It necessary. I noticed this spring 
the rail was out of alignment. * 
j did all that Mr. Evans asked me to 
do to told toe to do. I was. instructed 
to let him know if more was needed. 
Some extra work was done, •

F. A McCully, barrister, of Monc
ton, is conducting the cafee on behalf 
of the family of the deceased, and 
Hon. H. A. McKeown is watching the 
proceedings oh behalf of the govern
ment. i.

VIOITINe , THEIR NATIVE LAND.

Guardian, 4th.)
4>d, late of the North- 

with his friend W. 
stbourae, England, 
'ueen hotel, 

natives of P. E. 
-nrood Is a son 

■cock, formerly 
known In this 

dmlral Bay- 
nto a large 

the name 
Hariotte- 

>r Daw- 
od re-

>wn(Charlotte!*.
Major Leihom, 

ampton RegJm*»t,
F. Hensley qf Як 
are staying at tbe k 
these gentlemen але .
Island. Ma*» LieS* 
of the late Captain Hea 
of the Gulaare and wri* . 
city in the days when A- 
field was here. On oonrbrg і 
property, Capt, Hanco-îBt Май 
of Liebenrood. While to & 
town he resided where ex-Maya 
am now: lives. Major Lfe-йетяк and 
sided hero until 12 years off age, 'land 
this is his, first visit *» the йк . Чг 
since his removal many years agov і ^ 
Hensley, who accompanies him, iati. 
youngest brother of the Ha*e Judst 
Hensley of this city. Majbc Lleben- 
rood saw active service in trie Zuso 
war, and -was present at the battle or 
Ulundi. Sine his retirement to 1884.be 
has devoted'- much time to Christian 
work in the army.
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Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BBNTLETTS Uniment to keep their 
jointe limber and muscles in trim, ,

THIS мрнт НАЇ>рШ ïn new 
YORK,

,•V have it to give.
Mothers

ЯШ .. whose babies have 
Щ ' been week and puny 

have nursed in strength 
’ their first strong child 

after using Dr. Pierce’s 
favorite Prescription. It 

„■‘ is the btit preparative for 
«и«4. wnity, encouraging the appetite, 
nniet ing the nerves end inducing re- 
freshi °g sleep. It gives the mother 

h to give her child, arid makes 
tiie Ш ’У’* advent practically -painless.

»xr- —4 fe had been sick nearly alt her life,»
Mv24<r , % E. Fricke, of Petersburg, Г----- *

I cn іШпоЬ >. Boot 367, «and after trying evety- ____ ЯИЯІИІ1 Шю'11 toiuk^lmade up «У mind to
Irancoon (British Burma!»), June 'e^^ateM«pronfoithreetfan«
4.—The British steamer Camorta, from . until à
Madras for this port, with 650 passen- tit« Uking ^ a half pounds. To-

believed to have he is six mon tha old saw$ weighs twcnty-lwo 
rounds. He is as good a <flWd as any one could TOb. The doctor says he is as Iwënhy as anÿ 
baby could ЬеГ anil also says the use Of your 
• Favorite Prescription • was" She cause of such a 
healthy baby."

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Ptffets are the 
best and safest laxative» tot the use ot 
delicate women.

і
■

* *

' “It's a prettyttoad looking lot the^ve 
hauled in this momlng,” said hie city 
cousin, who waa showing hlto the' 
sights of the city."

“Yes,” said the visitor from the In
terior looking them over. “Who’s that 
red-hôsed did fellow In the chair? He’S" 
abOtit fiiê toughest looking of them.”

“SS?! He's thd police magistrate.”— 
'Chicago- Tribune.
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LARGE LOSS OF LIFE. '

By Wreck of Steamship Camprta to » 
Cyclone.

'

'sgâ CASTORIANeaSCL
2 ÜwtogandWS

the manufacturers have guaraStee

rotVeur money back if not cure*:
.SUdealera or Kbmakbon.Bates A

, Dr» Chase's Ointment

зі

gers, which was 
foundered May 2, to a cyclone owing 
to the discovery of . wreckage, has been 
discovered sunk at Baragua Flats, in 
the Irrawaddy Delta, directly to the 
track of shipping. Her topmasts are 
protruding above the surface of" the 
water. 1 j f|:’J r-JlW

For Infants and Children. 1
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;iND OF SOAP 
1RS WELL. 
GAIN IN SOAP

RPRISE.
St. Stephen, N.B.

so much conformed to till» 
kid that selfishness has still 
L it may be, increasing power 
(arts and lives, there comes 
the ocean of God’s love this 
kssage from the other shpre: 
ksus King.” To the great 
t mankind fighting against 
bents, against themselves, 
keir God, there comes that tir
age charged with the elec- 
[ God’s love, “Make Jesus 
roar men and women.; these 
» spoken : “That ye may be- 
Jesus is the Christ, the Son 

Id that believing ye may have 
s name.’’

TILLE, N. S., June 1.— As- 
all of the college was filled 
lay evening by an apprecia
te to listen to the comWned. 
the Institutipn. An orchestra 
of college students has been 

:e during the year under the 
> of О. B. Keddy of the 
ss. He is assisted by W. R. 
Bt. John, Avery DeW-ltt and 

>od, Truro, violinists; Frank 
lionet; Avard Cohoon, tipm- 
l 6. Denton and R. B. Dex- 
its. They performed, admlr- 
every selection was heartily 

Miss Clara Drew, vocal 
in the seminary, sang two 

“Sunset” and “Abidesolos,
I” which were enthusiastical- 

Miss Lida Munro of 
bn, a graduate of vpcal music 
rs ago, sang the “Creole 
png,” and was twice recalled, 
katt, teacher of violin, gave 
Islte selections, 
few and Miss Manatt have 
heir positions in Acadia Sem- 
Hch they have filled bo suc- 
ImIss Brown, elocution teach- 
Iso resigned.
f Mrs. Trotter were іпфгтаї- 
kne” on Monday afternoon to 
1rs and their friends, the 
Ig class In the seminary, old 

and visitors. Many availed 
Is of the opportunity to meet 
s, and the president and his 
wife.

ryer was at home to the sen- 
meir friends pn Friday after-

id.

[ILLE, June 2.—Horton Col- 
pademy is one of the oldest 
Bher institutions bf learning 
britime provinces. For over 
It has maintained a contlnu- 
I under successive principals. 
Class training to the tonda
it a liberal education. Under 
pful direction of Principal 
the year now closed has been; 
ucceesful one. The gradual- 

numbers 17, most of whom 
erne their work to the col- 
p commercial classes are the 
p record, as banking, - book
ed other features of a bust- 
latipn are now so thoroughly 
lat the demand for this kind 
g is a permanent and grow- 
m view of which the author-

to greatly improve and ex
ilities in this direction un- 

1 equal to the best The
is a -pioneer to manual 
nd during the year over 10* 
e received instructions to 
ng and additions to the 
made during the past sum- 
greatly enhanced the effl- 
hls important feature of the 
e academy, so that it Is now 
>r to any in the maritime

lie closing of the school took 
pllege hall on Monday even- 
fas well attended. The stu
ped by the faculty, marched 
I processional march, played 
Edith Spurden of Fredericton 
[Ethel Harris.
[were delivered by Frank 
pf Fredericton; subject, 
the Eye of Greece;” Uoyd 
I New Canaan, N. B., on 
training;” F. 6. Kinley of 
ird delivered the “Valedlc- 
me of Chopin's valses, by 
por Wallace, and “Mountain 
I by Miss Mabel Iltoley, both 
r rendered, added much to the 
t the occasion. Rev. George 
bf Hantsport, addressed the 
pme length.
|r members of the class Who 
fesays were: Nora M. Bent- 
Hfville, Archibald Flemming 
Ilford, J. B. Sullivan of Win- 
Horwood of Truro, Harry 

rf Sable River, D. C. Darrach 
Bgton, P. E. I., A. H. Me-

>
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